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1 .'MiOil WASHINGTON lHliHCI (0 ALL 1'AIITH
1 OF THE WEST, St>( T1IWH«T, AMI SoKiifUE-l BAl.Tl
)P»RE AND OHIO KAIiJtOAD, WINTER AKKAVOFlffr N IS
Two throurh i aloe *r« u»w run daily, exceptSunday,from Wa !itlHtuuU>r the Wcni, a* follow

itig closely al W*»hiugU)f) Junction, for Cumberland aed Pn deioat
iSd hip Cincinnati St Louis, nud Chn igo Cxpr<>jt CuuuectluR le*\ iw

Washington ut 3 40, |» ni reaching Cincinnati atg BO, p. m.,next day,
*nd coun«*Tiug directly with etprvMUuia(brLoutivllk,tiyru,itiMlttto
To view Hit- grand MK'UiiUiU hCOIMMI of the |"o*d iu daylight take

either the 7 45, a. nt., or 3 40, p. in., train ffwqj Washington, uiid lie
over at Cumberland or Piedmont.

For Purkoraburg and all alulum* on the Northwestern Virginia road
tuk<- the 3.40,p. lu train. For Marietta and dpi 'huuli Railroad lake

Through tickets and baggufe clieclu to a|| quarters, and yvery
othor |>oo«ihle lai ility, will he found upon this fotihv

| Way |*an.niugec & Lor the main ntew of the BgRiuiore and Ohio Kail
( road will leave Washington as follows
r For all points between Washington Junction and Piedmont take tho
I 7.46, a. ro., tram
L For all stations hot ween Piedmont and Wheehug, take the 3.40,
p. u» train. To cunuect with tin Frederick trtlh,take the 3.40, p. ui.,K train

I FOR BALTIMORE AND llfE EAST
B cave Washington for Baltimore at 0.10 and 7.45, g. tu and 3 40
uud4.S5,p in On Sunday at 3 40, p hi oply

La w Baltimore at 4 30 and H 50, a iu., and 3.30 nnd 6.30, p. in.
ElOn Sunday at 4 30, u 111., only.

W The 7.45 and 4 35 trains ouly will st at way -Rations and for An

E\ li»e 7 45. a. in. and 3.40, p. in., are tin) t kiOfeounvctlDg trains for
H \ the West, and the >. 10, 7.46, and 3.40 trains ,or the East.
' For further information Inquire ut the Rah umpire and Ohio Railroad
I Ticket Office, of TiltJti. H. PARSONS, Agt ut, Washington.

w. p. smith,
Oct 3 Maxtor of TreiftxporUtlou, Beltunore.

-jyK\\ ARRANGEMENT.
OREAT SOUTHWESTERN ROUTE via QRANGK AND AIJCXANDIUA

j' RAILROAD.
From WASHINGTON CITY to Virgin!*, Tom*ois«s\ Georgia, Alabama,

II MlaaUaippi, luuleiunu, 4jrk*u»*ft, aud Texan.
Through Tickets can ho obtaimyf at the great Soothwestern Rail

road Office, corner of Peuuaylvauia gvgtiUu and Sixth street, Waahiugtot»,ou board i»f the Steam Ferry Mint (Jew go Page, or at the Office of
the Orange and Alexandria Kulb<'<J, ut 4i**ainiria.
A To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, RrHtol, Knotville, Dalton,

i Atlanta,Chattanooga, Nuxbville, HUbUville, (iraud JuneItion. Memphis, Montgomery, gud New Orleans.
' 5iv a Direct Route and < uli|Jous Rgilway Connexions to Memphis.

Ahording greater Expedition gml Comfort, and being over 'I00 inilca
ehorter than by any other ro|R«.
kThe steam ferry boat Geergg Page Isuvti the foot of RevotiLh street

atdJW °'okick,a. ut-, for Aleqwidm, where passengers take the oars for
XWiUimwiW,vyu«i pWn P1II]||IUI Dfuujp, *rwuPstock, Ac., aud at 7\£, " m for Kid!mood aud all points Southwest,

|l making sure and cloav cotg|jtxions to Munipius.
P Baggage wagons an mnJbusor h *v« the office, Pa. uvouue, at 0

| o'clock, u. m pod 7, p up
JAMEB A. EVANJ, Agent,

|June 18 tf Washington.

ĈUM M E K A RIIA N G E M K N T ..The ateaiuer
|kj UBUM1K PAOK Mil run a* follof
I l.«avu Alexandria a(4, 8,10, 12 (.'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, arid 6 »'clock,
p m.

leave WasluuxUm at 0, 0, 11 o'clock, a. i".; 1, 3, i, aud 7 o'clock,
p. m.
The THOMAS OOJ^YKR, when oq the route, will ruu a* opposite

hours. Euro 13 oeijgp.
Whaley'a omuibgnuH connecting with the Page and Collyer, will

leave the Capitol, tupi corner of 12th street uud PenuaylvuuU avenue,
be aatno time the bouts leavo Alexandria.
June 8.end.tf RKJIURD WAlJaACll, President.

! Notice to that elcurb..new ARRANGEMENT,WtiftiGREATLY IMPROVED BCHKDUIJE..FROM WA81I
UNt/TON DIRECT TO ALL PARTS OF TOR SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
\'U PUTt/iArVC<2?£AMEKS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
ROaD 1JNK.-~ *jSv«> i'asi dal'.y lines from Washington for the South
aud Southwest, floats leave their btnU»x. foot of tfth EWjMbjit
a. m., and 7 p. in. Piuwcugtirs by thn morning boat can obtain a line
breakfast on bqprd and enjoy a |>(e:uutf)t m»il of 8)6 hour* down the
beautiful Potomac, panning ir» lull view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they Insure u good supper uud u rest of four hours in
comfortable berths or state rooms, and arrive In Richmond in time to
connect with nil the trains for the South and Smith west.
The great southern mail is oonveyed over this route, it being 44

miles shorter ami 100 miles leas railroading than by any oilier route,
making certain connexions to

FmSOKRlCKSimpo, HicuMo.\n, AMI I'KTKMNUCKO, VIRGINIA WKI DO.V AND

It WM.MI.Vi .'IT», N. C. ; OUKUt^O'N, S. C. AlUtrtl'A, <jA.; MoN rOoMKUV

I Al.,u MoIUJ.K, ALA., DIKRCT TO SkW OflMtAKrf AJfl) AU. not churn emits

AND TOWtftf.
Also, conned at Richmond with the Danville, Soulhside, Virginia,

Teiuuwace, and East Ttm&oasoo railroads
I OR THE SOUTH WHST TO

Danville, Bristol,Datton,
ChattaiiiM^a, Hmitsvillo,Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knoxviile, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

uud New Orloan*.
For through ticket* aud further infornuUoa of the route, Inquire at

the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
cast of Browns' Hotel, or ou board the boat*, foot of 6th street.

UMD. K. MATTINLV,
\AugustIf.ly Ticket Agent.

^ THE WASHINGTON CHI L.DHJSN'S MISSION

flSlIE LADIES of lire First Unitarian Cliurcli,
1 movpii by the sad condition of a largo uuiuber of poor children

iu Woshiutftnn, have commenced a mission, tho object of Which is to
Irexoue nun the cdrccU uinl alleya of the worst neighborhood* as

many as mpkible of that number who, either by tin? misfortune,
guilt, or uettUgenee of their pun nls, or from causes incident to the
imperfectnop of human society, are growing up to a well the ranks ol
" the fluiitfofoiui cUnMoa" of Araerluau cities.

'i'bey havg rented uul furnished suitable room* In tho Fourth ward,
employad a |ttacWf, and are daily receiving children, who, coining
from abode* of poverty, and often worse thou poverty, by being «urrouudedduring the day with a Christian atmosphere of kindness and
forbearance, ppd being taught tire common elementary brunches ot

education, wttj be saved from great peril, and auuie of them, it U
hoped, booonj* very useful men and women.

Very frcqu^y it is found mrcaasury tn supply shoes or other essential
garments, anr| if the means could be obtained it would bo desirable to
fur lib h ouo pltjn, hut suUickuit meal per diem during the approaching
winter. Bern# constantly under our sii|H.u'vision -ugrviut at idght
the chance* w Imposition are very much lessened; it is certain,
moreover, that bothing can be wasted which given tn child r-n the
power to read the Bible and the constitution, or fo«nhi and warms

them, even thottgb thell* parents should prove unworthy.
We submit thu following considerations to the benevolent:
That It w the duty of all good Christians and all good vitiseus to

take good care of,tho young, because nothing can he mora dangerous
in a republic than the presence ol' lawless bauds of youths;

That there is not sitlftci-ul public school accommodation for the
poor children of Washington a fact too notorious to uoc?d demoaatrn
Uoa. Aim!, if tbora vcre, still the same necessity would exist for
umim'ttg those from danger who, from the poverty or neglect of their
parent", would not 4tfJt educational advantages;

Hint It ht only by 4%fitct effort among th« poor, by [personal appeal
to them, and personal(acrilice for theiri that wo can hojw to clear our
city of violence and rowdyism; nnd that a pro|>er Christian zeal au«l
courage can accomplish this great purpose is fully evidenced in the
l«ihtaud present condition of " The Five Points'' In New York.
Wo have no hesitation, therefore, in asking pecuniary aid from all

er»oni disposed to help what seems to us to ho ho good a mission.
We pledge ourselves to the observance of a rigid economy, and our

benefactors may feel ;is.*ur«d that every dollar will go directly to the
object, and that none of our funds will bo absorbed in payment ol
salaries to secretaries, clerki, agents, Ac.

Donations will l»e thankfully received by the treasurer, Mrs. J. F.
Webb, No. 4 bHlhiMMi uvemie. Nov J7 du

TV A. CARDWELL, Real Labile and General
f m Commission Broker, has taken the ofilce, up stairs, in No.

biio Pennsylvania avenue, where he proposes to attend to sailing and
buying real estate anywhere in the Union, renting out and collecting
rout*, and procdrlug houses on rent or lease, or any business upper
mining to real estate, with unexceptional legal aid.
The settlement of claims of any ct«M>< riptu»u on the executive departmentsand bureaus of government and Congress, and members

of (.'ongrcsA especially claimant the dialaut aud adjacent newspaper
press for subscription* and advertising, l»t* experience being such as

to enable him to furnish the necessary form# and instructions to pur
ties having such, as well as attending to Having advertisements in
flertod In any or ail of the papers in the District of Columbia or elc
where, On application by letter or otherwise td him thus saving the
expert** of a trip to the oily, and prompt return* t»ad«\

Also, the nctfotiutton of loans on Rood securiiir. and ull descrin-
M or bmdnesR which may properly be claused mder the head of a

general comiiilsHiou brokerage.
m Khtkukkh Hon. Wn». A. Harris, (formerly or MH*<mri,) |>r. A. V

oA P. (iariK-u, Col. Jiu. <i. Eterret, mayor Richard Wnllaoh, »*q., ami
tho proprietors of the newspaper press generally ol' Washington,

m IfteiMir#. J. k t». B. Dnveviportami Hon J. R. Cackle, Richmond, Vu
A Rov. Win. S. Plainer, Alleghany City, Pa.; Col. A. T. Burn ley, Prank

rort, Ky., and John o. Hargent, o.?q., New Vork city. Dec J du

QTATB OF UKORUIA, ELBERT COUNTY.
Id the superior court of paid county, March term, 1863.

Present his Honor JutftUs Thomas, judge ot said court.
Whereas *undry till a bavo be<m Med in this court by legatees un

dor the will of Win. H. Borch, dociaieeU, against John C. Bur«h,*x«
«uu>r of «*M will. Pt payment of their rowportly* legacies, and claim
uig that the legacy in *wd will Raruh Kef ee should be piod to the
parties entitled tlwrclo in thw event of her death, buying no child or

! children
It is ordered that said Hanili Kiiwc, or her children, or her or their

legal representatives, ap|H**r in khU court at or bcJ'ore Uu- March term,
I HAD, to claim sabl legacy, as, in default of Sai l appearance, sold
legacy will thou bo directed to toe paid to the parties now before the
court.
And it la further ordered that a copy of tilts order be published once

a month lor nine months, the publication to be before the month of
March, 1969, in the fltilowing nowspaperM, to wit: The ConstKutionul
nihil, published iu Augusta, Ceorgiu. The b'uion, published in W.isli
tngton. In the District of Columbia; The 1/oifovllle Journal, published
in IsmUfillo, Kentucky; and some newspaper published in fSltciiittati,
Ohio.
A true oxttti'i from the minutes of the superior court of Klhcrl

county, Georgia, «4 ltardfr term, A. I>. 1868, this 17ih April, 1868.
April 27.lainDiu MOSKR K. UiUlt, Cfork

riUIR BANKS OF NKW YOUR, Til Kill 1>KAI,KRS.
ft UmOiiinf Hnn., nn<l the PtoltftfiT lift*, with a Hn«nriiilChart,

l») J. « Olhbuu*, with thirty llliinlrHi(oii« l.j |(crrlrk 1 vul ("rio*,
»l »&, K<ir «m|c at KBANKIIN WILM B«oki;orc,

<T li i- 1
VOL XIV. NO. til \\

rpHK ON'liY ARTICLE CMIUVALLRP IN MAR.A.Willi liiiMeUtit* Ibunc uiul Kutu|h ail 18-iu iud.
file rea.-um why, I* that by untnre** owu prcoo** H restore* the

iiutural color perm uiently oiler the hair iMtxHtittn |(ra)' t ku|ii)llei the
natural ttuldM, ami thus make* it grow on bald head*, rMttuvif all
dandrulf, itching, Mid heat from the qui*is and tone* up the
nervo*. and thus cufw all nervous headache, and may tie relletl upon
U> are all Uldi'n of the enlp aii11 lour it will slop aud keep il fruju
falhnu oil make* il K»fl, i(lu«y, healthy, ami beautiful. atld, If u*ed
by tit** youug two or three Uuiei a week, it will never lull or become
gray then, reader, read the follow lug aud judge tor yourtelve*

Nkw York, Jan 8, llfth.
Mk-hkm 0. J w .*»!» A. <"u tienilemcu Living heard a |uod deal

about Professor Wood's Hair Ke*toratlve, and my lour being quite
gray, I made lip my mind to lay ankle the prejudice*} which 1, in com
tnon with A great many peraous, had against uli luuuuor of pule til
inedi ittc, Hint a abort lime ago I commenced u-iug your alle le to
ledi it tor myself.
The reaull km been m> very aali-factory that 1 am very Klml I did so,

and iu Justice to you, as well on for the encouragement of other* who
may be as gray a- 1 w.is, but who liut tng my prejudice without my
readout* for setling it aside, are uuwiMhigto give your Restorative a

trial tiil they ba\e further proof, mid the beat proof being inular de
iiuinatralioii, I write you thin letter, which you may ahow to any
uuch, and also direct lliem to me for further proof, w ho am in and out
of the N Y. Wire hading establishment every day.
My hair in now its natural color, ami much improved iu appenatuice

every way, being gU>*sior and thicker, ami mucli more healthy
looking, 1 sun your*, respectfully,

HENRY JENKINS.
Coruer Coiumhla and CarrolJ eta., Brookly n.

ljvixiMiox, Ala., Kei). 14, 1858.
I'xor W»n>l> Pear Sir Your Hair Hentorutlvu had done much good

iu tins pari oi the country. My hair his been slightly duuinisiiiiig
for *«ver-il year-, caused, jU[»|H».ie, from a alight buru wheal wad

quite ou infant. I have Iweii odttg your Hair Restorative for nix
weeks and tlm) hat I have a tine head of hair now grow lug, after ha \ lug
used all other remedies known to aoutfoit. 1 think it tlm imal valua
ble remedy now extant uml advue all who are ofttti ted that wuy to
um' your remedy.
You can publish this if you think proper. Your*, Ate.

tf. W. MiPPLETON.
1 Tm.a i.Ki mia, Bopt. 9, 1887.

PitoK. Wood. Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative la proving iuelf
bem ticiai to in *. The front, ami also the back part of my head al
most lost lie covering wo* ill fuel bald. have used but two half
pint buttle* of your Restorative, ami now the top of my head Is well
atudded with a promising crop of young luiir, and the front is uho
receiving IU bcuettt. 1 have tried other preparation* without any
benefit whatever. 1 think, from my own personal reccouuuendatiou,
Icau induce m.iuv other* u> try it. Your*, respectfully,

li. B THOMAS, M f).
No. -464 Vine atreet.

The Bchloralive* I* put up in bottle* of three nixes, viz large, niudium,and small; the small hold* half a pint, and retail* for one dnl
larpor bottle; the medium hold* at least tweuty per cent more in
proportion than the small, retails for two dollar* per bottle the
Urge hold* u quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion, anil retail* for
t'J> a bottle.

(). J. W00I) k CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York, (iu the
great New York Wire Hailing K-Uiblwhmeut,) and 114 Market atruet,
St. Louis, Mo.

Aud sold by all good Druggist* ami Fancy (iood* Dealers.
Nov 18 -dixin

Orphans' Court. Dec. II, IN&h.
JUttrii t Columbia, Washington County, to wit:

IN the caso of James F. Scott, administrator of
William B. Scott, deceased, the administrator aforesaid has,

with the approbation of the Orphan*1 Court of Wa hiugtou county
aloreaaid, npptdutud Tuesday, the 4th day of January next, 1809. lor
the linul settlement ami distribution of the personal cetate of *atd de
ceased, of the asset* iu hand so farms the same have been collected
and turned into money, when and where all the creditor* ami heirs
of fund deceased are notified to attend, (at the Orphan*' Court of
Washington county aibrorfuid,) with their claims properly vouched,
or they may otherw we by law ho excluded from all benefit of said
doceoetHl's estate: provided a, copy of th * order bo pubhslitHl once a

week for three weeks in tlio National Intelligencer proviou* to the
nuid 4th day of January uext.

T« t: El). N. ROACH,
Uegbtvr Will*.

True copy.
Test El). N. ROACH,

Dec. 11,1858. Begisler-V^VU
Dec 18- law3w

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Washington, December 16, 1858.

ON THE PETITION of Edward May nurd, of Washington, DC., pray
lag for the uxtemdou of a patent granted to him the 2'Ja of March, 1845,
for an improvement In "percussion primers," for aeveti year* from
the expiration of «nid patent, which take* place ou the 22d day of
March, 1859iIt i* ore red that the said petition bo hoard at the Patent Oftico on

Monday, the 7th of March next, at 12 o'clock, m.; and all persous are

notified to tip|m>itr and aliow cause, If any thoy have, w hy said petition
ought not to ho granted.

IVmourt opposing the extension are required to file in the Patent
inih-.. iheir ohieetiou*. six eiallv net forth in wrilimr. at least Iwrntv

days before the day of hcurlug all testimony tiled by either party to
be used at the said hearing must b« taken and transmitted in accordancewith the rules of the ofttue, which will be furnished on applicu.
tiou.
The testimony in the case will be closed on the 23d of February

depositions, and other papers relied upon as testimony, must
be tiled iu the oftleo on or before the morning of thut day ; the argu
menu, if any, within ton days thereafter.

Ordered, also, ttmt tills notice be published in the Union, Washington,P. C., and Post, Boston, Mass., once a week for three weeks.
the llrst publication to be at least sixty days before the 7th of March
next, the day of hearing. JOS. HOLT,

Commissioner of Polenta.
P. S..Editors of tho above papers will please copy, aud aeud their

bills to the Patent Othce, with a paper containing this notice.
Deo 17.luwUw

rpiIE THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE
1 WASHLViiTOX AKT AS.SiX'IATKiN will be upon to the public

on Monday, tho 3d day of January next, iu their new and ipuclouw
gallery on Pennsylvania avenue, between loth and 11th streets, unit
will continue from six to eight weeks.
Works exhibited by the association couiUt of pointings, sculpture,

drawings, architectural derigus, aud engravings.
The gallery will be open lor their reception from tho f»tb to the

30th of December, and to a later period for works intended for tho
exhibition w hich tn'ght ho unavoidably delay ed iu shipment or transportation
The expenses of transportation and return will be borne by tho

association ou all work* forwarded by its own agents, or by those
to whom circulars are addressed, and tho association will ho d itself
responsible for any damage sustained by works w hile on exhibition.
On tho sab-of works exhibited or deposited in the gallery a com

missiou of 10 per cent, will be charged.
A description suitable for insertion in the catalogue should ho at

tacheii to each work forwarded, together with its price, if for sale
the name of possessor ami the name and address of the urlist. Hie
same should also be communicated by mail ou the chipuieut of the
works.
Uy order of tho board of management:

HOKATIO STONE, President.
Washington, D. C., Nov. ti, 1838. Nov 7.lawtf

CUKPBTING, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RCtiS, MAT)tings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, aud iiousu-fumishing Dry
( oods, such as.

Velvet tape-try carpeting*, now designs
Tapestry Itrusseia do in great variety
New styles Brussels do super quality
Extra heavy 3 ply do very rich
Extra super ingrain do new patterns
Very heavy nil wool Dutch carpeting*
Twilled Vetiitian carpeting for hulls and steps
Velvet and Brussels do do do
Full sheets extra heavy and very rich floor oil-cloths, cut to fit
any nl/.eor shape room, hail, or passage

Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs aud muts
Cocoa and Gtntoo mattings
12 -4, 14-4, 10-4 drugget crumb cloths
KfiglDh druggets, all widths, by the yurd
Very richly-embroidered lace curtains
Hullo laines, brocatels, and reps for curtains
White, bull, blue, and green shade linens
HtalF rods, curtain tlxinres, kc.

Having attended IIADAN Ac CO.'S great Carpet Auction, which took
place iu New York on the 4th and 6th inst., we arc now prepared to
oiler greater inducements than can ho afforded under ordinary circum
stancos. Pureha»ei a are respectfully invited to un examination of our

stock. HOOF. BRO. k. CO.
Aug 18 -dif

V^ASUINtiToS INSURANCE COMPANY.

OijHtal $200,000 !
m>ataou)icK8 iNwviDiau.r I.UBI.K.

The only comf»any in Washington having such a clause in its char
ter.

HI: ksoa buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at tho lowest
rales.

Besides tho actual capttul of tlie company, tho individual liability
clause «>(* the charter renders the private fortune of each wtockholdei
liable for losses.

Ofllec -Corner of Fbnnxy Ivauta avenue and Tenth street.
i>ikk<toks

Win. F. Bayly, Benj. Dealt, Francis Mohuil,
James F. Hnliday, Hudson Taylor, Win. Orine,
Samuel bacon, Joseph Bryan, M. W. Halt.
N. fik.Nociiargc made for policies

JAMIS C. MoUUIRK, Fmddcut
oiiaktun f>. IIan^iov, Secretary. June 27.iy

TIH) DIPLOMATS AM> TOIKIHTH..The u<ivorVfiner, n middle aged man, who 14 convcraunl with and nj»eiik»»
the KnglLdi. French, Spanish, mot Italian iaiigmigrn, I* welt educated,
nctlve, itad ol' good ih'thU. U iu<|tmiuteil wilt) maritime affair*, his
b.-eii a inert-hunt ami shipowner fvr Moverai year*, wishes particularly
to coll the attention «»f American diplomat* mid louri U. hound to the
Kuropoun or Kouili Am.-rwin conUaont, who may ».eod an interpre
t»'f, courier, mid tonfid. ntlal travelling clerk. He can (urnUh tin
nm*t unexceptionable referetire* for qualification from many 111*tin
g ill tiled persons of the highest Hlunding in Woshiituton ami Alabama.

Addrcs* A. Uox No. IH, Mobile. Ala., or rare of the Hon R
rttaiMtrh'.k, t». 8. 8. no-~4i»m

rnilE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
X «»» ' M W VOKK.

N'. t Kcbnun 1, l«r,8, M,««&,*>& 05. Secured in SUtr
bon is and mortpuj. * of ftr»t cIium.

Frndcrb'.k WlnaHi»n. |>r<vM<mt bn»o Abbott, «ocrH*rr.
A. Y I'. Darnell, M i)., oxaminbig phyuHitn, 4tfl> N'iutii
l'am|>i,*ots hqiI ftuilu-r information may bo obtniiMHl at th«» ofSc* ol

fHIARl.KS I K SK.I I'K.V, AfCftt,
Joint 22 dtftnb No. 507 Hovontli trod.

I )!:} "I I'll 11 II II, I- ;< ill! 1 piiMinlii .1
fin 10 TAYLOH.

u I

11 Me
-vT- 7 r ( V"LIMITY, 'I'll K UNION, A

'ASHINGTON CITY, TUBjIlKDKMPTION OF <30,360 DOI,LAHN OF
VIRUINIA 6 ANIXIFKRI tNT. S'I'OI K.

riNHK holders of the following curtifk-tUeH of debt,
I Issuod by the :it»L> of \ llginla, vi 111 lit* iHrtlie Ulal lbs llai

in, .stonora lit" tU*i Sinking Fund, calling III tin, nM UU.atc, ol debt ui

Ui,' order iu which llioy ki ,* , ohctiuiablc, will priHerit, ou Ilie lbiti nf
t> brnaiy. ts,>9, lo r,i,Uieiii lit,' mid crrtltnat kt the treasury el llw
Coiunionwoalth Tli Ikil.hio ol Mk] usHtlaitiii urn rmiuiiiil, mi Ilk
sold toil, uf Kt'hniarv, 1S ,y u, lurriiRiler the nuiue ul lbs 081* ,- of the
-vn,,uil Auditor w Itellier surrendered or nut, tbe loUnidl will euaki' [
ou iluit tiny.

1. I'utlcr u act ki |iruvMe fbr the ountraol on of a turnpike road
from K'niclittilrr b» amu,- point ou the Obio river, passed 191b Marcb,
lsal, (A i*»r cant.) 1

k < t!
l)aU "3 8 iVmwrr.

k II
>. <C -h .

lbllt, Juuo 1, 10, 6, Jume* llovan, Ulwaid Oovaii, anil
Archibald llovaii, executors of Ju
(Jovau, deceased tl,0lHl

Do ,lo 1, 11, 6, Huuio. >,<**>
Do OlT. -.'0, 20, 6, William Williams, ul Walling atreel,

bmdou 5,000
Do ilo 26, Ul, 5, Ik, do5,000
Do do US, 22, 5, U> doS.oixl
Do do US, 23, 5, Ilo do 2.000
1033, July IS, Ul, 5, U> doS.iH,o
U, do 15, 23, 6, Do do 5,000
Do do 15, UO, 5, Do do l.Ooo
Do do 15, u7, 5, Do do 1.000
lK34,Juue IS, UV, 5, Tli1 M,,al Noble George Clrauvlllo,

Duke ol Siiiborlaud 3,000
U> do 13, 30, 5, Do doU.000 ,

1830, Kcp. UH, 101, 5, N M. RoU-. liild ,v nous, ut l/iudoo U.Ooo
Ui do UH, 10U, 5 Ul doU,000 I

Do do UH, 103 5 Ui do2,000 ,

Do do UH, 101, 5, Do do U.OOO
U* do UH, 106, 5, IH> do U.OOO i

Ui do UH, I0«, 5, Do do2,000
l)o do UH, 107, 6 Do doU.ouO
Do do UH, 10H, 5, Do doU,000
Do do UH, 100, 5, Do doU.OOO
Do do UH, 110, 5, lKi do U.OOO
Ui do US, 111, 5, Ui dou,00(l
Ul do UH 11U, 5, I>0 do*U,000
110 do UH, 113, 5, Ui doU.OOO
Do do US, 111, 5 Do doU.OOO
Ui do UH, 115 5, Di do 2,000
lKi do UH, III), 5, Ui doU.000
1H30, Sep, 2H, 117, 5, N. II llollo'CLdd Sum, ol Uiudon U,000
Ui do 11H, 5, Ui doU.oOO
Ui do 119, 5, Ui do. U,000
Do do 120, a, Ui do2,000
Do do 121, 5, Ui do1,000 '

Do do 1*2, 5, Do do1,000 1

Do do I US, ft, Do do1,000
Ui do 1U1, 5, Do do1,0 0
Do do 125, 5, Ui do1,000
Ui do I UK, 5. Do do1 000
Ui do 1 '7, 5, IM do, 1,000 '

Do ilo 128, 5, Do do. 1,000
Do do 1U9, 5, Ui do1,000 i

Do do ISO, Ui do.1,000
Ik) do 131, 5, Ui do.1,000
U> do 132, 5, Do do. 1,000
Ui do 1SS, 5, Ui ilo1,000
Do do 131, 6, Ui do. 1,000
Do do 135, 5, Ui do1,000
Do do 130, a, Do do1,000
Do do 137, 5, Ilo do1,000
Ui do 13H, a, Ui do1,000
Do do 139, a, Ui do 1,0IH)
Do do 110, a. Do do 1,000
Ul do 141, a, Do do2,000
Do do 112, ft, Ilo doU,000
Do do 113, a, Do do2,000
Ul do 111, 6, Do do2,000
Ui do 115, 5, Do do. 2,000
1810, Mar. 10, laft, a, Norman Stewart, of Hichmuud, Va a,000
mai, July 22, 100, 6, liciijimlu Mijmob, of London.... 6,000
1850, Mai 10, 181, 5, Garret K IV.iLsnu 1,000
Iki do 102, 5, Abraham D. I'ollock 2,000

120,000
2. Uudor au act directing an examination of the Winchester and

Durkornburg road, with a view to wideu aud partially McAdarnize the
yaffle, p*W»ed 29th March, 1S37

1854, Juno 3, 13, Wm>-X-JUhtii'l> trusl0« for 1,1,3 of Charles
Fhlicr, UecoiMd ,-rrrmwy. $10,000
3. Under an actftirthor t*» provide l»»r thec«>iii#lructlAnWJl.tjio NorthHT*trtcr&Turnpike road, ((AshihI 30th March, 1837, (tl per cout O .i

1837, May 20, 3, 0, John V. Willcox, ofPeterubur#, Va $5 000
IH» do 20, 4, rt. Hi do 5,000
l»o do 'J3, 5, 0, l>r. Auatin Brockeahrou^h, of Tap

J)o do 0, Ik» do600 j
IH> do do 600 I
1H> do I "H» d«» 600 |

Dodo 9, \ do,, 600
1 >i» do 10, c V do500 !
Do do 11, ft,' \ do600
I)o do li, 6, Iki do&00 1

I Hi do 10. 0, l)o do. 6 00 j
lk> do 14, 0, Do do. 6iH)
IK» do 31, 15. 6, John V. Willoox, Ptoi©ri»t>urg, Va 6,000
lk> Juno lo, 21, 0, Juhu Cult, ut AltwnorU, Va 2.500
lk> do 22, 20, 0, Mary Johnson, wilo of John Johnson,

AliUupoikl. 10,000
IK> July 14, 20, 6, President and Professors of the Collegeof William and Mury, Ut Virginin 400
1839, Jan. 23, 32, 6, James Oornick of Norfolk 1,000
1841, Mar. 1, 35, 0, Mrs. Mary W. Cabell, wife of Joeeph

C. Clbrll 500 J
1842, Feb. 24, 30, 6, John V. Willcox, of Petersburg.. V t. 2,Wu0
1843, Ap'1 14, 45, 0, Hill Carter, trustee under w|d<»£ BeverlyRandolph, for The benefit of

Nuney Konnuu and other* 1,500
1844 Feb. 12, f»2, 6, Thomux li. Nalle, U. S. N 300
Ikj Mar. 23, 63. 0. Mis* Klixa Coles 100
1848, Jun. 0, 0, Mirt. Francis Todd Harbour, couuty

of Oraug© 100 J
iv, do 28, t.tl. 6, AlberlO. Worlliani, of Richmond. 600
l)o do 28, 01. 0, Winfleld Cosby, of U>uha 600 ,

1840, Jan. 13, tld, 0, Kdinund H. Flouruoy. l,00o
1852, Ap'l 3, 70, 0, Wood Butddin and A. A. Morsou,

cofninli-iouers, kc.} In the case of
Wader i'*.UillUuu 2,000

1853, Mar. 6r 73, 6, Nicholas Mil)*, coniniHcwmer in the
Huit of Mills vs. llohiesnn and I
Oilier#, &c 2,000 t

I)o do 7, 74, 6, John U. Pollock, of MaUbrd 200

1864, Jan. 11, 77, 0, James 11. Paxtou, executor of A. T,
Barclay 000

Do Ap'l 12, 60, C, Treasurer of the. Commonwealth, In
trust lor Bunk of Rot kingham 2(>o

Do do 21, 81, 0, Do do500 {
1850, July 12, 65, 0, K. W. Flournoy, Couunisslouor,

Fleming's executor, r*. Perkins's
executor, kc 200

Ik, Aug. 11, 80, 0, Trustee* of Protestuut KphsCOpul Hem
inary and High School in Virginia 200

1857, Fob. 18, 87, 6, Treasurer of the Coinnamwealth, la
trust for Bank of Rockbridge. 600 '

Do Aug. 1, 86, 0, Martha L. Nelson, guardian of W. H. *
Nelson 200 I

Do Dec. 8, 89, 0, Johu S. D. Culleu, trustee for MargaretIRolta Oullou, under the will of *

John Colleti, deceuHi'd, fcc. Arc. 1,000
1868, June 2, 91, 0, W. (». (Mxcnove, trustee of Mary K.

Cuxenov© 2,000 '

60,000
4. Uuder an act further to provide for the construction ol the North

,kau*..a Hit. V\.hr...»rv 1 kill

1839, Fab. 21, 19, 0, Thomas Caxlott, of Riegatc, Surrey,
England, cBqulru. $4,000

1841, Ap'l 7, 20, 0, Dr. Samuel Webb 1,160 .
Ik) do 27, 28, fl, Peacock, Hundley, & Co., of Hlea- .

ford, Lincolnshire, Knglaud, bank-
era 3,000

1841, May 3, 29, 6, James Huskiu*, committee of John
Husk iris, sr., Ac 700

1843, Dec. 18, 34, 6, John V. Willcux, of Patera burg 1,000
1844, Feb. 1, 38, 0, President and Directors of the Fire- I

men's Insurance Co. of Baltimore 600
IK) do 24, 41, 6, IH» do1,000
1844, May 21, 42, 0, James Hawkins, committee of John

Hatklii*, sr., Ac 600
1840, May 0, 49, «, Ollvlt .Min-lon, of Kiclum-nd 600
18*0, July 18, ft a, 0, Janes Corn ick, of Norfolk 1,000
Do Hop. 21, 67,0, Mo. Hon. Klchard .Seymour Conway,

Marquis of Hertford, Grout Britain 6,000
1H47.Mii. 1, 00, 0, Kmily T. M'-rrn 800 ,
Ih> do 0, 07, 0, I.ucilla Wallace, of Fredericksburg 100
Do Aug. 10, 09, 0, Tboimtd Ptevelis«H», of Kh limoud. 100
1848, Mar. 10, 71, 0, brum Sims, of Htnnardaville 200
1848, July «. 75, »J, Timothy Taylor, of la.udoun county 1,200 i
Do do 7, 80, 0, Williams Carter, guardian id' <4eor-

"

Kuiih Wickliam 700 I

!>> do 11. M, 8, IVut >1. Andrn cm, «>f I'tii-.tcrilold 3.000 "

1849, Jun. 1, 89, li, John Itutherloord, trusted for Matgu
rot Flair and Maria Flair, children

of T R. Hlttir 300 "

1«60,Feb. 11, 93. 0, Wni. II. Hubbard 700
l*> Ap'l P, 94, 0, Mrs. Pamela Hobs on, (M Richmond 4 tK>

1864, Feb. 10. 109, 0. Mr*. Juliet Drew 400 {
Do do 20, 114, 0, Jamos M. Swanii, of Powhutau 400
Do Aug. 24, 119, 0, John lister, of Richmond 400
1856, May 10, 133, 0, Henry Cox, «x. and couirnU.-ionur 1,000 ^

over. 400I
Do do 135, 6, Wm. Fraynor, mirvlvlng executor of

J. A. Krayser, in tru»t for MUm A.
Maudrrnon 50

Do July 3, 13#l, 6, TUouiaa P»«o, olCuiulH>rlai»il, lru«U<e
for Kdward C. Fisher and Lavtnia
A.,liUwi!ij and tliolr children 300

On H.»1» 10, 138. 0, Mary and Kh*n»Mth D. Vaa* 113
ls» Nov. 3, 140, 0, I'oval Turner, coiumUU-tj Randolphu

Turner 200 r

Do do 17, 143, 6. H. I.. Brooke, adndnl-lrutor de Imuih Ij

Ijoti, Willi Ilie will annexed, of Juft
ditli H iidolpli, dec.'ftned. 200 ,\i

Do Dee. 8, 144, ft, Win D stiu* 1*1 8

185ft, .Ian 18, 145, 0, Thorn** Pratl, of 8|x>t.»ylvu.im 1 ;,u0 h
Do Mar. 14, 147, «i, lfttiKh W. Miuttoy, truMtoo iM Peler

SlnelH 800 1
fw.do 14, 148, 41, Marguret <\ 1I.»imoi» 170

Do do 28, 140. A. Mi** M. 44. DhevaBo 100
IV» do 20, 150. H, JaliMM II H.dial! W,(H»0 4

Do Out. 3, 153, 0, John D 44. Brown, ndinltiMrator 14.
N. QniigU, detvamit. 4k) "

1837, Mar 24, 158, 0, Treasurer of lJoir\irn»nw«,i*llh, In truat
lor Bunk of I'hdhj.pt l"t) a

IV. Ajt'l 10, 150, 0, Miv» A. M H<>ihid;ty uui "

do 20, 101, ft> l« Master.*?, cotninMloinr Amoha j,

counly tt. court, In the cu e of J H
N VflUjrhft«> »dini»dstt»fnr in. r.
Hunt At wife, kx luo d

]v. do 25. 1»>2 A, John A. Gordon, guardian <d fanny
F. Gordon 900

at n n 1
LND THIS CONSTITUTION."

'DAY, JANUARY 4, 1851
to \1 ly 13, 103, 0, Trw^uror of C'»ii.:nouwoa!tii, ta trust

lor Htiuk ol K"<'kbridge 000
!V) July 1*, 101, 0, Mm KI.xa .S. Atktiwou Jf&O
v» Auk 1, 106, 0, Maltha L. Nelr-ou, guardian W H.

NfUoti 9D0
1858, Jan. 0, 1C0, 0. Elward C. Utbo|i 100
Hj a, 157, 3, Kent, Phi in', It Co 100
:*> Oct. 21, 158, 5, Saui'l S. Wet-Ager 500

43,050
5. Under uu act to (irvviilv for the construction of a turnpiktf road

Voui Staunton to Parkersburg, passed 15th March, 1838;
1830, Aug. 3, 2, 6, M iry B. I.utune,of Kssux county, Va $1 .300
1530, l**c. 5, 0,5, Thomas JSU»veus«>U, Richmond 1,000
13d3 June 3, 627. 5, Kriux i» L. Smith, coinuUMioDtfr, in

auil Hepburn tw. Hepburn uud
others 800

LH.S8, Aug. 31, 631, 5, Sally N. Berkeley ,of Kssex county 500
1854, Jau. 21, 652, 5, Treasurer of Cuminouwealth, lo trust

for Rank OfKockiughum 600
1354, Nov. fl, 585, 5, C.J. Beirut 400
1854, Nov. 17, 587, 5, JonathanT. COw herd, coaittlmdoner,

under decree Loui ol. court, 24lh
April, 1*64, k« &c 400

1854, Nov. 18, 580, 0, Jonathan T. Cowherd, of lomiaa 150
1858, Feb. 3, 375, 5 Rosalie P. Aylelt 500
1858, Feb. 6, IM, 6, B. 11. Harrison 500
1858, Fob 25 678, 8, (Juiumi-stutters of Sinking Fund.. 200
1858, Apt 5, 382. C, Emma Marx, of Richmond, Va 600

5,400
None Til*me holders of cortlOeutefl who desire to redeem by alior:ieymust. U refuting beyond tUi' limits of the United States, ackumvl
h the |h»vv»*i before some mlut-der plenipotentiary, charge d'afl'aire

mumUgeneral, eonsnl. vice consul, or commercial agent, appointed by
[he govi ijitj. id of the United States to any foreign country or before
:h«- prw|**r otiw-or of any court of auoh otamtrjr, or the mayor or other
hlcf magi-irate ol any city, town, or corporation therein. Jf re-ddlng
n the United Mates the acknowledgment before a justice of the pcure,
notary public, or coiiimis.-iouur of deeds appointed by tin* governor <»f
Virginia is >ulBi ient In all cao-s the certificate* must be delivered.

J. M. Hb5NNfc.Tr,
Auditor Public Accounts, OommistdotHTf

it. H. PARKER, Register, \at
GEORGE W MUNFOUD, Sinking Fund

Secretary of the Common wealth,
Richmomn, Vs., Nov. 5th, 1858. Nov 10.Uwl3«

FOR SALE AND RENT.
|7UUK HORSE COWER ENGINE AND BOILER
J[ for sale. The subscriber* have for sale an excellent four-horse
power engine and boiler, which will he Bold cheap. May be examined
it White A Hall's establishment, corner of St root and Maine aveBue.JAS, C. MeGUlRK & 00.,

Dec 18.d5t Auctioneers.

IA0R RENT, either furnished or unfurnished, and
i. hy the year or lor a shorter period, my house, on the corner of
i" and Third streets, occupied during the last Hess ion of (Jon grass by
Hon. Mr. Hammond, United Slates senator from South Carolina, In

jturo ofDAVID A HA 1.1.,
Nov 3 -eodtl* No. 401 C street.

iTiOR RENT..Tho Front l'urlor, and Red-Room attaehed,over Kldwell Ac Isiureiicc'a Drug Store. The most
do*iruble room <m the aveune, on account of tho neurnesii to the departmentsuud Willard'u Hotel. Also, two bed room* In third story;
all furnished. Apply to K1DWKI.L Ac l.AUKKNCK,
Nov lb.3Utwli K, near 14th streat.

A PARLOR AND CHAMBER FOR RENT..Furaiahadwith gun, fuel, Ac., suitable for « member of Congrans
and wife; there being no family In tho house it is very desirable.
Apply to JOHN WAGNfR.

Dec 5 tf 255 Pennsylvania avenue.

'IV) LET Willi ur Without Furniture tho Lar^o1 uud Elegant Ma sion and Grounds, corner ofG and 21st streets,
lust vacated hy Sir IS illiam G Ouseley. The house contains all modern
improvements, is in e\« -Rent order. IvCUti he seen from y trll 3 daily
also three ofllcus upr.-, tho premises.
Apply to Win M. Caldwell, corner or 0 anil 21st streets, or to N.

Dalian, F street, near Treasury Department.
Nov 11.-SuitTuea&Thurfltr

rpo l.EV.Tho throe-story brick hoitao, No. 4*23
-£ ltRii street, between K and F. Has bath room and gas. Rent,
15425. Inquire oil tho premises. Nov 30- -tf

FVHIE LAND \NI) THE ROOK or, Riblicul Jllus
| trati«'i7s~ <*Q5.vvo from tho manners and customs.
Tho Scenes and SoofiNWC t»f the Holy I.uud, by W. M. Thomson, P. IV;

2 vols price $3 50. For aaTM'?
* ^*iVLANCHAUI) MOIIUN,

Dec CO cor. 11th street andIvania avenue.

rilllE LAND AND THE ROOK or, Riblicai !!! .;«
1 braHons drawn from the tmiunerH and ruatoin*. TheSconesand

Scenery «»f the Holy l>y Win. M. Thompson, I>. 1)., twenty live
years a missionary in Syria and Palestine, with uiaps, engravings, itc.;
'Z vols.; $.i. received and lor sale ul

TAYLOR k MAURY'0,
Iao No. 334 Pennsylvaniaaveoue.

English and American juvenile hooks
lor 1HJ>9.

Oriental Tales or Fairyland. 1 vol.
lite among the Children.
Bethlehem sod Bethlehem School.
Joan of Are; or, the Maid of Orleans.
Hud- 111'in the Chii.-tmoa Hough and other Tales.
hv alid -Rye. 1 vol.
Tint Yule Log.
Mister Fox.
A Treasury of Pleasure Books for Young People.
The Butterfly's li.ill and the Crasshopper's Feast.
The life of a Ship, from the launch to the Wreck.

Just oponedby FitANTK TAYLOR.
Dec 30

17M.0M PAItlSr.Fiim editions, in nice bindings,:
some of thotn flnoly Illustrated, of Purine, Moliere, HcVlgiic,

dontesipiieu, Chut-Uuhriand, Bullae, Duria, Courier, Pascal, Delu-
rigne, Rochefoucauld, l>e Staol, Iji Pruyere, ll'issuot, Hvitron, Mur
uler, ltou-tM-au, tkpoilguo, Thierry. Kegnard, Corneille, Voltaire, I.e
Sago, Koch, Fro-eart, Mou.-trelet, Buehon, Muchiuvclii, Schiller, Mul-
er, Cousin, la Fontaine. Scribe, Guizot, Beranger, and otlwr favorite
iulhors, aro lately Imported direct from Paris by the undersigned,
ind for sale at extremely mo Icralt prices.

Ike US FRANCE TAYLOR.

HOAIIDINU..Mits. W. I). Tli.ky is proparod to
acoonimodule boarders by the week or month, on reasouuhlo

citus, ut
No. 371 Peuu. uvenue, opposite Nutionni Hotel.

Washington, 1). C.
Tran lent and table borders also accommodated.
1 >eo 4 cod 1m

^FECIAL NOTICE..Tim subscribers would re^3Fpectfuliy notify thorn having account* with them that their
Jills will be ready for settlement on the 1st proximo.

In relation to tlie accounts for the late concern of James C. MeQuirn,
ve would nay that it is imperative thut they should he cloned without
nrther delay, and all unsettled bills and viotus post due not satisfue
prily arranged before January If), 1S59, will be put in procesn of col
eoilon without regard to peradUB.
Dec 29 (Hit J. C. McGUIRK k CO.

N OTICE -The undersigned respectfully informs
his friends, tlio public generally, and strangers vlsitiug the

uy thut he bus In store u general assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SUPPERS, lie.,

ill of tho best material and workmanship, gotten up hi the best Style,
uid suitable for the seusou's wear; for ladles, gentlemen, in uses,
)oys, \ oiiths, and children'^ wear.

HARMON BURNS,
<08 Penn. aw, between ami 6th street*.

Dee 4.2wif a few doors cast of the National Hotel.

I I EKKING'B Ureal Painting, "Tlie Village liluckI1_ Hinitb," oil free evhL don for u low days ut
TAYIDR k MAURY'S Bookstore,
DOC IP lw 33J IViiinylvuula Hvenuc,

U1I. UILLET, Oouuaellor at Law, bun removed
his ufllce to hi* residence in Franklin Row, corner of K and

liutcenih wtrueU. Ho will continue to devote bis attention principalyto cuaas in the Uuited States Suprawo Court.

L( EOKGE W. BJtALFlELD, Attomey-atrLnw. (lie
IP 4t8tatOM" Building, corner of 7th und l> streets, Washington,

>. 0., will pntottcu in nil the enurU of the District, including ilio Cuurl
f riniin* jjind in Uio adjoining counties lit Virginia.
Sci> 2U.Sin

UK. VAN PATTEN, DENTIST.--Oflico and roddeuceremoved to tho Wlllard Hotel square, oppoalt© tin- now
iid of the Treasury, and near the uorner of IVmwylvnuvn avenue and
5th street.
Oct 7.fttnd*

JELLING OFF! SELLING OFF 11
BOOTS, 8HORH, A N O RUBBERS,

of ©very description, for j
ladles, Missos, Youths, and Children, at the

i.aiuiv-> miuft giune.,
AV 10 /Ytifi. (inAMM,lxifoeicn 8/A aii</ U/f«

julle*, wo manufacture all our own goods, thereby |M>Sj'eHaliig the
nequalod advantage of H^ctirlttg thcni at lir*t coat, wliu b, »»1 rtmr. <\

intuit* to the beunfit of tli<» purolKtscr. Our gaih rH, In point of 111,
only, and utility, have an acknowledged ju|*TH»hty over all others,

ml our double aole uxforcn and kbt latots and button flH»irK, Are.,
a: for wiotor wear, have only to bo examined to si euro a purclin^r.
>l*o, iniiK rubber boots for ladles ami mi- .< All Helling oil ;»i a*

wUhluj,: low prbvs, T. ('I*AKK.
Nov iiO -dtl*Vh4<

A VAN CAMP, DENTIST, lias returned to the
IV. # city ami resumed bin practice
Operating room* au»l residence 407 V atreel, between bill and 7 tit

Ireota, 4 deorx from I'ikI Otllee Oct 14 -dtf

rtOLUMBIAN COLI.KUK 8CIIOCAHSII1P KOIt
aal«*..A acholarablp In the t'ohimbian College, fbr the whole

nn of lour y«**r*. will be aold for a little moro limn half price to
ny p. rum Mtshing to purchase one Hie Me.hol.tr-l»tp pay foi r n'm
mil and tuition, which 1* $70 per year, 1 will sell for 41 hi ra b, a

be original U worth $350 or 1380
Address CATAIJN'E, < are of 1 It J Wrtsbtugton P 0 D C.
Doc » .dtf 1

ftmem.
). TWO CENTS.

.Si'CKOIl OF MK. KICK,
oar MIMiKferTA,

(hi Ui£ I'astjic JlaUrvud J*til.

In Sknatn, Usckjihkk 20, 1858.

The Senate having under consideration the bill to au

thorite the President of tho United State* to ooutruet kit
the transportation of the mails, troops, seamen, and uru
ultioiiM of war, atul all other government Hervire by rail
road from the Missouri river to San KioncUoo, in the
Mute of California

Mr. HICK xaid Mr. President, the deep interest niv
constituent* take in the meaHure now under couaiderutloii
must be my apology for detaining the Senate a few momenta.

1 do not propoHe to discus* the comparative inerlU of
the different route*, nor to go into detail*. They have
la-en given 80 often that the Senate in lint be familiar with
tlieui. .My purpose is to Ktale a lew facts in relation to

the northern routo; uud, notwithstanding my prufcieuce
for that line, i will cheerfully vote t > give equal aid to
the other*.
The country through which a road between the great

lake* and Puget Sound would i*ts* otfer* great facilities
for Intercommunication between the various jortions of
our Union On this loute lie the Mississippi, Missouri,
and Columbia rivers, und the Bed ltiver of tire North,
supplying mean* for internal navigation to an immeiiM
region of lei tile und flourishing country. The lakes ,uid
the Pacific tlius connected, a ship could proceed without
hi caking hulk from the Atlantic by way of the St. Law
renoe and the lakes to the head of Lake Superior, an-I
from that [xiint her cargo could he dent over the road
proposed, direct to the Pacific, wilhout transhipment.

It can scarcely be doubted that the great saving, both
in the time and cost of truits[>ortutioii. would cause, not

only tho entire American, hut the entire European trade
with China, Japan, and tiie Pacific islands to go through
this channel instead of going around the capes.
The British government is already alive to the importanceof a more direct and apeedy communication with her

possession* on the Pacific, and is already taking steps to

promote her commercial nod strengthen her political in-
terest* on this continent by building a railroal along the
southern line of her possessions. Mould she carry out
the work she ha* already commenced, we must lose not
only the European and Asiatic trade, hut also that of the
large tract of country on our northern frontier and of
the adjacent British possessions. If wodo not net pioiupt
ly if we suffer British capital and energy to forestall us

lit this important matter we lose the magnificent prize
that oiler* itself to our gra. p, uud forever regret our procrastination.

It has been alleged that the "intense cold" und the
"deep snows" of the country through which this road
is projHised to bu run must forever prevent the accoutplishn.entof the project. At this moment gevenil thousandmen are ut work on the lines of road withiu the
State of Minnesota. Within the last six. mouths two
hundred miles have been graded, and by spring another
hundred will he completed ; and before another your
three hundred miles will l>o ready for the iron horse,
The incorrect lies* of this statement will lie best shown,
and the readiest answer to it will he given, by merely
stating the fact that prosjienm* settlements have for

1 .1 1 ,

years oxisveu in, ami, inueeii, ncyunu, uic point ui

temperature.
Km ignition lias pushed itself bcyoml the Bed River

of Hie North, and every year demonstrates that tliere i>
no portion of that country which our citizens do not llnd
well adapted to the purposed of civilization.
My own State illustrates the energy and enterprise of

the settlers on this route. Nine years ago Minnesota
was organized as a Territory, and contained about three
thousand inhabitants. Her cehsus will now show two
hundred thousand. Her numerous and prosperous town
leivo become centres ol uctivo and profitable trad >, mid
her increase, botii in population uud coinuicree, id unprt
cede 11 ted.

Jtroin an oflieiul record before me it. appear tliat the
arrivals of steamboats at St. Paul in 1KI8 were sixtyithree, and at tii# cigse of the past season the number
was one thousand anil sixty eight an increase of one

thousand and live, at the rate t'f more than one hundred
a year. '

v^
it is not alone, however, as an encouiSjiEjneiit '° l'r'

vttte eiiterprised, that this project presents itseifour
favorable consideration, 'flic public service will seeiiTS"
in this rood a most important aid, as it offers ho many
channels of intercommunication l a the cheap transportationof troops and munitions of war and for the rapid
and general distribution of tho mails. Tho navigable
lakes anil rivers everywhere Intersecting or lying along
the road would make every portion of it easily accessible.
These hikes and rivers would also materially lessen the

cost of freight and travel between tiro extreme termini ;
because the road actually to be constructed could not exceedeighteen hundred miles in length, and the longest
section 011 the line, between navigable waters, would not
exceed six hundred miles.

Merchandise could be transported to the middle and
northern States, or eastern seaboard, through the lakes
and the St, Isrwreiiee ; the Mississippi and the Missouri
rivers would furnish abundant facilities for reaching all
the States in the great western valleys ; and the distant
regions of California and Oregon could be promptly suppliedby the craft that navigate the waters of the Columbia.
We all know how much greater the charges are for

railroad than for water transportation ; and a glance at
tho map must convince any one that freight or passengerscan Lie taken on board at any navigable point on

tho Ohio, Mississippi, 01 Missouri, and transported thence
by water to the point of intersection with this road,
and thence sent forward to the Pacific, with only tivo
hundred miles of railway from tho last-named stream.
By what other route could more Mates be accommodatedLet Lake Superior he thus connected by steam

with the Pacific, and the commerce of our inland sou

will be speedily doubled. In lSlti the first effort was
made to navigate the lakes. In 1841 the trade reached
the aggregate of $65,000,000 and in 1850 it swelled to
the enormous amount of $608,000,000. These statistics
show the wonderful spirit of enterprise which now pervadeslegions that were long considered an uninhabitable
wilderness. Is not such a spirit worthy of encouragement? Before the lapse of another year steamers will be
in use on the Red River of the North. This liver is navigablefour hundred miles within the limits of the United
States and should this road be constructed, we could
not only supply our extreme northern settlements, but
the British provinces would lxt dependent on us for their
means of transportation.

Vat ions roads In our State, leading to the route indicated,and to the Red River of the North, are already underconstruction, and they will render that river a most
important channel of international trade. Direct intercoursewill thus be established between the lied River and
the Mississippi, by which latter stream, and the railroads
of the country, there will be ready access to and from all
the great thoroughfares of the States.

Great lb itsin and Rusda are strengthening themselves
In tinir respective possessions in our vicinity. At Ksipii
niault, a fine harbor on Vancouver's Island, the former
nation lias established a naval station, where already
flout throe ships-of-war ; while the Kmporor of Russia is
similarly engaged in the construction of a depot and
naval station at the mouth of the sAmoor. lie is also
rapidly advancing with his improvements towards his
possessions in America ; and if wo would keep pace with
those nations in their onward march on this continent
if wo wish to he prepared to protect our frontiers with-
out maintaining a large standing army, we should offer
every possible facility to those who wish to settle in that
country. »

Ulli V/|iWUUI^ VM I U in IVHHI WtMlIU iUMf ViMUHNV MllHUK'

the Indian tribes, and relieve iih fvoui a l.ii^'c [>oition of
the enormous expenses now annually Incurred in errdesv
oriug to control them. The «X|>oudituraii to which we
have already been forced on Ihirt account would have do
frayed lmlf the eost of building this road. With proper
encouragement our people would make settlement* all
along our norl.hrill boundary, and but a very few years
would elapse Irefore an army of volunteers eould bo rniscil
on the Hue nmply sufficient for its piotection From
Lake Superior to the monutain* the country is almost an
uninterrupted plain, and from theuce to the 1'iclfic it is
known that no engineering "list u li s prao lit themselves.
Then is no dellciency of material stone, timber, and
wafer can bp rarullly procured. Ncithei is it probable
that ears daily tinVeiidnjr tli »o regions ii| u elevated
road beds would mart r t!i rious ol-<ti in tlor from the
snows : but even .oO'rsliug that thine might lie (XXa
sional emhario-sMiKirU bo on w ill pretend to n ,,«aie
them with the dittioultb' again t win .he tjaukiluin

_
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mill Rwrimi railways have t.. contend. lite uieau temperatureat Munlreul in below Hi nt <>( any k|iot on tliu
noithcrn route, and such atoms us block up the road betwe.n St. IVt. lAtrgli atiil M.. >w liute never lxi.ii
known in these latitudes.

llut this.- ililli, ulti..-> have never delayed the on war. 1
progress of the ltu«siun or Canadiau. Every year new

projects for etill further ext. tiding their railroads are

common. o.l and carried iuto Hiicosaftd operation and
i havo too high an opinion of th« energy and persevor- J J
an e of m own countrymen to lo-li. v. that cold an l
now can ...for any s.-rtous obstacle to the accomplish

Mieut of their purposes. Indeed, so far its part of this
lino la concerned, 1 can s|«ak from my own personal
knowledge. 1 have travelled hundreds of miles along
it and over tin* adjacent country, and have passed hoth
winter and summer in hunting and exploring, and
neither the cold nor the snow ever hindered my pr.tgress.'l'he country contains u larger portion of arable
soil than anv e.jual quantity of land on the Atlanti
bolder, and nearly the whole line of the projected road
could be mad a continuous farm. North of the forty

ninlhdegree of latitude line crojw of corn are raised,
and their wheat is of to hue a quality that it is eagerly
sought after for seed in the Stub s. Even beyond tier
fiftieth degree wheat of a superior .ptality, together with
oats, hurley, and all soils of vegetables, are sueeesslully
cultivated. It is highly esteemed as a g.axing country.
Cattle arc not housed during the winter, ami herds am
lie.piently driven south, a distance of from live hundie
to seven litnidr. I miles, and there disposed of at a profit,
and for a less price than it would have cost the purchasers
to raise tlietn. The salubrity of the climate is remarks
hie. There are no malarious swamps, and the journals
of every exploring and surveying party attest their enjoy
ment of uninterrupted health.

1 am opposed to any congressional legislation that will
embarrass the States that may hereafter lie admitted into
the Union, by mortgaging the lands iu advance to gi s

gantie monopolies. I therefore, in the bill 1 introduced
last week, left all legislation to the States and Territo
lies now in existence, and to such others us may, from
time to time, bo organized on the lino of the contem
platcxl road.
The bill also provides a way for settlements and roods

to advance together, lly its passage no calls on the nationaltreasury will be made, and the amount of land donateddocs not exceed one-half of that called for iu the
other bills.
No great extent of country will lie withheld from the

emigrant on the contrary, every man will have au op
portunity to secure himself a home, and at the same time
aid in carrying out the true policy of the country, by con
trilmting to the defence of its outposts.
The hill was hastily drawn, and is probably defective

in its details but 1 believe the general principle is the
only true one by which aid can constitutionally be given
to this great enterprise.

1 believe that Congress should give life to this measure.Its passage would stimulate a generous rivalry be
... w.,v "".UUJi " >'»»

would lio a Pacific railroiul through some part of it ;
mul if the arrows, tlie mountains. aiul the cold prevent us
from reaching the Pacitic ox soon us our more southern
neighbors, we will rejoice at their success as heartily aa
those 11101 directly interested.

I notify the Senate that at the proper time 1 shall offerthe bill which 1 introduced the other day as a aubatitutefor the one now under consideration. '

AMEUICANJZIXG EXGLAXD.

The great cry against the Parliamentary' Iteform proposedby Mr. bright, in England, is that he wishes to
Americanize England. At a largo meeting held at Manchester,December 13th, Mr. Bright replied to this charge
as lollows

But still I know exactly how wo shall Is- met. I
"You are going to Americanize us." [Laughter.J Nothingia so dreadful to an English man who is thinking of
emigrating across tire Atlantic as that we should bo
Americanized In England. [Ijiughtor,] That is a phrase
coined by sojne cunning knave -| laughter].intended to
catch a good many very simple diijiea, and no doubt it
will catch some of them but 1 should liku to ask tlieso
gentlemen whether representation is not an English customand an English principle. They were Englishmen
., l.,vi;,.l 41... l UI .»... 111!
v-jott-m.""v » «' >-"o * much oi.aicn. |oueerH. j

It ln lSUll that wherever an Englishman goes, just as
he takes with liW his white skin he takes with him the
foundation ol' re[)ie.-;'.;|"Jlt'Vo institutions. lie bus taken
them already to the CV^' J"; already n* busy its

possible in building up four 011'.V0 monarchical republics
in Australia ; he has carried the repr. 'c!'.h4'-'ve system to
Canada; he carries it wherevci goes. "
ol' 1S.T2 was a desperate measure in thedirectiJil-t'' Atneri
cauising us. It took some boroughs, where twe Vl' -iem

hers ol a cor(Rrration returned the members to. l'arlio
merit, and it gave the suffrages to some 5,000 of t\o people.Was not that Americanising such boroughs w*th a

vengeance t [Isiughter.] 'J'lre moro you extend yotow >

representation, the more, of course, you become like tliat .

systematic and theoretically perfect representation which
exists in the United States. [Hear, hear.]1 am not insensible to some things that appear to iihi
to bo errors in principle -some that arc errors in practicein the constitution and the customs of the United
States, but 1 protest against our Isang shut up to take
nothing from America but cotton and rice and tobacco,[laughter and cheers,] and, In fact, we do. take a good
many oilier things. 1 am told that my friend, Mr.
1'latt, a member of u very eminent tirui in this neigh,boihnud, luts a wonderful machine from America with
which to muke bricks. We know that the agriculture of
this country has been greatly advantaged by the iin
portal ion of reaping machines from America. We know
that those persons who are going about so apprehensive
of innovation have particular reason to be delighted with
America, because they have received from that countrythe invention of the revolver. [Laughter, J

At this moment, in the government smiUl-arms' establishmentat Eufleld, they have )>atciit machinery from
America for making gun-stocks. They can turnout a

gun-stock, 1 am told, in twenty two minutes, tit for the
barrel what a dreadful tiling to think of laughter J .and 1 am sure that Mr. Miles, if his protectionistprinci- jpies have Hot long ago deserted him, will be horrified to
hear that tlicy have actually brought Americana over to
show the English how to worl% them, [continued laughtor ;] but there is much more behind. The Times,the Morning Star, the Daily 'l'elcgraph, and the leading
newspaper in this district, the Manchester Daily Examiner,with, I believe, two or three of the widely-circulated londonweekly paiicrs, are alt printed on machines which
were either made in America, or, being made in this
country, were made upon tho American patent. |(.'heers |Further than this, don't you remember that the
gentry- the West cuders, including even the ladies.
have been subscribing ten guineas apiece to Invite a
clever farmer from Ohio to show them liotv to tame a
louse? Lou.I laughter and cheers ] Anything hut
.v.nil,-j ,W..a i i.i... i-i:-i .

mn^uvui Jim lull} DVIIfjHI yolllselveswith their charming poets, ii' you like. with Bryant,WhUtier, ami lemgfeliow you tuny interest an !
instruct yourself by tbtiir groat historian*, lluicrait, Proa
colt, ami Motley hut il you ask how free, popular insli
tutiuns arc working among your own Countrymen ou tho
Aon iran continent, you are denounced a- un|iatriotic,iiml at any rale treasonable to the House of IsmU
[Cheers and laughter.] But 1 am not without great ex
amplest in this country.

Said a country merchant, when giving hu* note for a
purchase. " How much will he tl»e expense of ;>rot«.' It
I: in not. in not paid " A dotfor and a half," waa the
reply. " Well, I guess jou had belter iiHu.lt it in tin
note, note," coolly snjgastcd the callow countryman.
At Milford, .Ma: , the other day, a young woman, Miss

Harriet Greene, took to husband ono Bryan .1. Brett*,Until signing at the same tiui.S a joint protest against mar
rl.ago liy legal and ecclesiastical obligations, "against tho
idea that marriage and coliabitalion are inseparable,"mid in favor of a divine alliuitv.

I lie beautiful farm of ex-Oov, nor Francis 'Tbnin.i r,ailed " MmUrue, adjoining tbo village cu Pwforsville,Frederick county, Mil , containing HOT* oofex, of wliieliIt.') are inline timber and 20 in u\«*]ow, was sold atprivate sale on lewlay last, to lieu. C.donibus (>' Honnell, of Baltimmu, at $.*>."> pi wie.
The New Yolk Trihu-c leva a column of consilient*

upon lh« fact tb<\» Mi lohn A Wushingloo, of Mmirvt
Yeinon, mlvortiow to hi'.- some et ids servant* for the
nseihig year. H'.ti Tribune ought to tvollti t thai

< targ* WathitvjKm bought servants, and lined them too
and owned them all life.


